Movies in the Park At Home
Activities for Coco
We’ve put together everything you need to make Movies in
the Park At Home a blockbuster hit. Including themed ideas for
activities and games, food and beverages, decor and more.
Get creative and share your creations on Facebook and
Instagram for a chance to win a swag bag. Tag us with

#TempeMoviesintheParkAtHome or #TempePlaysAtHome.

Activities & Games:
•

Make Miguel’s guitar (directions below)

•

Create your own maracas (directions below)

•

Coco themed activity sheets—download here

Food & Beverages:
•

Disney Churro Bites (directions below)

•

Pan de Muerto & Hot Chocolate—Click for recipe

Decorations:
•

Coco movie night lights—Click for directions

•

Tissue paper flowers—Click for directions

Share your creations on Facebook and Instagram
for a chance to win a swag bag. Tag us with
#TempeMoviesintheParkAtHome or #TempePlaysAtHome.
Facebook/TempeParksandRec

Instagram TempeParksandRec

Miguel’s Guitar

WHAT YOU’LL NEED:
•

1 recycled box

•

1 recycled paper towel roll

•

A pair of scissors

•

1 white poster board

•

2 crayons

•

8 rubber bands

HOW TO MAKE:
1. Cut a hole in the middle of recycled box.
2. Pierce 6 holes on each end of the recycled box.
Small enough for a rubber band to fit through.
3. Poke rubber band through each end, securing it
with a knot.
4. Place a crayon on each end of the bands to elevate
the bands for better vibration. Secure these by
looping a rubber band around the crayon.
5. Place the paper towel roll at the end of the recycled box and secure with glue.
6. Cover recycled box and paper towel roll with white
poster board and decorate.

Share your creations on Facebook and
Instagram for a chance to win a Tempe
Parks and Rec swag bag.
Tag us with
#TempeMoviesintheParkAtHome
or #TempePlaysAtHome.

Facebook/TempeParksandRec

Instagram TempeParksandRec

Make Some Noise with Maracas

WHAT YOU’LL NEED:
•

Container for the top of maraca: Toy prize containers and
Easter eggs work great. For a recycled version, you can use
small water bottles or yogurt containers.

•

Filler: Something that makes noise when shaken together.
We used colored rice, but you can grab small items like
beans, paper clips, rocks, beads, etc.

•

Handle: Disposable spoons work great for handles. If
you’re using a water bottle, try a cardboard tube.
HOW TO MAKE:
1. Fill the container with the noise making materials

2. Tape container together so the filler does not spill
3. Secure the handle to container with tape
4. Decorate with paint, markers, colorful tape, etc.
5. Shake those maracas and celebrate!

Share your creations on Facebook and Instagram
for a chance to win a Tempe Parks and Rec swag bag.
Tag us with #TempeMoviesintheParkAtHome
or #TempePlaysAtHome.
Facebook/TempeParksandRec

Instagram TempeParksandRec

Disney Parks Churro Bites
Source: Disney Parks Blog

Ingredients
1 cup water
8 tablespoons butter
1/4 teaspoon salt
1 1/4 cups all-purpose flour
3 eggs
1 1/2 cups vegetable or canola oil
1/2 cup sugar
3/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon, divided

Directions
1. Combine water, butter, salt, and 1/4 teaspoon cinnamon in 1 1/2-quart saucepan over
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

medium heat. Bring pot to rolling boil.
Reduce heat to low.
Add flour and stir vigorously until mix forms a ball. Remove from heat and let rest
for 5-7 minutes.
Add eggs, one at a time, and stir until combined. Set aside.
Heat oil in medium skillet or one-quart saucepan over medium-high heat or until
temperature reaches 350 degrees.
Spoon dough into piping bag fitted with large star tip. Pipe one-inch strip of dough
over saucepan, cut with knife, and drop into hot oil. Repeat until churro bites fill
saucepan with room to fry.
Fry churro bites until golden brown. Remove with slotted spoon or mesh spider strainer.
Drain churro bites on paper towel.
Mix sugar and 1/2 teaspoon cinnamon in medium bowl. Toss in churro bites until coated.
Place on serving plate and serve with favorite dipping sauce.

